Question: How do nitrogen and phosphorus budgets and balances differ between eutrophic fens and floodplains in western Europe and fens and floodplains in Poland, where we expect less eutrophication to occur? Location: Wetlands along the rivers Dommel (The Netherlands), Zwarte Beek (Belgium) and Biebrza (NE Poland). Methods: Assessment of external input and output fluxes as well as net N-mineralization rates. Annual N-and P-balances were estimated by the sum of all external input and output fluxes: atmospheric deposition, input of dissolved matter by flooding, input of sediment by flooding, input by groundwater, output by leaching, output by hay-making and for N also input by N 2 -fixation. For N we also estimated net annual N-availability for plant growth, i.e. the N-budget, which includes net mineralization in soil. Results: The studied wetland sites had a negative balance, which means that nutrients are depleted but only if mown annually, except for the Dutch/Belgian fens which had an equilibrium N-balance and the Polish fen which had an equilibrium P-balance. For the N-budget it appeared that atmospheric deposition added significantly to the budget of Dutch/ Belgian fens and N-mineralization added significantly to fen and floodplain budgets, except for the Polish fens. Mineralization dominates the N-budget of the western European floodplains. Hay-making is the most important output pathway, particularly if practised annually. It seems to diminish Nenrichment in the Dutch fens and floodplains. Conclusions: We conclude that western European fens and floodplains as well as Polish floodplains have a significant positive N-budget indicating that there is a surplus of N for plant growth. In the Polish fens this is less due to low atmospheric deposition and lower N-mineralization rates. The latter is associated with less drying out of the studied Polish ecosystems in summer. Our approach, although an approximate quantification, is helpful for assessing priorities focused on nutrient management.
Introduction
Eutrophication is one of the main factors for biodiversity loss in European and North American wetlands. As a result of increased nutrient availability shifts have occurred from low-productivity, species-rich communities to highly productive and species-poorer communities (Fojt & Harding 1995; Rich & Woodruff 1996) . Such a productivity increase only occurs if the availability of the potentially growth-limiting nutrient increases. Generally, in aquatic freshwater wetlands of the temperate zone growth is limited by phosphorus (P) (Schlesinger 1997) . Terrestrial wetlands such as bogs, fens and floodplains are generally limited by nitrogen (N) or phosphorus, or are co-limited by N and P in the temperate zone (Verhoeven et al. 1996a; Elser et al. 2000; Güsewell & Koerselman 2002 , Olde Venterink et al. 2001a Wassen et al. 2005) .
Eutrophication can be a consequence of increased nutrient fluxes from external sources or the result of accelerated within-stand nutrient cycling through altered environmental conditions. Analysing which factor has increased availabilities of the growth limiting nutrient(s) is difficult since starting conditions are generally unknown and following the eutrophication process in time may require many years. In a previous paper we evaluated the contribution of various external and within-stand fluxes to eutrophication in western European fens and meadows by analysing them along a productivity gradient (Olde Venterink et al. 2002a ). The disadvantage of this method is that nutrient fluxes that have increased over the whole gradient will not be detected as important factors for eutrophication. An example of such a factor in this respect is atmospheric N-deposition that has increased in western Europe from less than 10 kg.ha -1 .a -1 before World War II to > 50 kg.ha -1 .a -1 in the 1980s (Erisman & Draaijers 1995; Holland et al. 1999) .
The aim of this paper is to evaluate the importance of such historical increases of N-and P-fluxes on wetlands by comparing N-and P-budgets in the western European sites of Olde Venterink et al. (2002a) with comparable sites in the Biebrza valley (NE Poland) where atmospheric N-deposition and other nutrient fluxes are expected to be near to natural background levels. We restricted our study to two important lowland wetland types: fens and river marginal floodplains. In these areas the following nutrient fluxes are considered important: atmospheric deposition, nutrient supply by flooding and groundwater flow, nutrient leaching to groundwater and, in the case of N, denitrification and N 2 -fixation. In European nature reserves plant biomass is often harvested and exported with the aim of impoverishment of eutrophic ecosystems. Therefore, hay-making is also an important export flux (Koerselman & Verhoeven 1992; Olde Venterink et al. 2002a; van der Hoek et al. 2004) . Increased availabilities of N and P may also result from increased mineralization of soil organic matter (e.g. Mengel 1982; Marrs 1993) . The data presented here are a compilation of various previous studies and additional measurements. Interpretation of compiled data from different studies, areas and years, sometimes obtained by different methodologies requires care but potentially enables a comparison that goes beyond the possibilities of a single study.
Methods

Study sites
The western European sites were located in nature reserves along the river Dommel (The Netherlands) and in reserves along the Zwarte Beek (Belgium) (5°15' -5°40' E and 51°05' -51°45' N). The sites were not fertilized and have been annually mown for at least ten years, in most cases for over 20 years. Hay was removed after mowing. The Polish sites were located in the Biebrza National Park (22°30' -23°60' E and 53°30' -53°75' N). The sites were not fertilized and have been mown regularly for decades (frequency almost annually). Hay was removed after mowing. However, since World War 2 this practice has been abandoned in the floodplain and since then the fen sites we studied have been irregularly mowed.
In both areas the floodplains have highly productive, species-poor vegetation whereas the fens have lower above-ground standing crop of vascular plants and have a significant moss layer (Table 1) . The species composition of the fens is characterized by low growing sedges such as Carex nigra, C. panicea, C. diandra and C. limosa and forbs such as Menyanthes trifoliata and Potentilla palustris. The western European floodplain vegetation consists of grassland dominated by Glyceria maxima and Phalaris arundinacea and other tall growing grasses. The Polish floodplain also contains these tall growing grasses and has a high cover of tall sedges such as Carex acuta and C. elata and tall growing forbs such as Rumex hydrolapathum, Iris pseudacorus and Rorippa amphibia.
The Polish floodplain was deeply flooded in spring; in the western European floodplains the flooding was less. In summer both the Polish floodplains and fens remained wetter than the western European ones. In the Polish fens organic matter content and bulk density were especially high and low, respectively, indicating a typical peat soil, not subjected to sedimentation or drainage. Total soil N and P contents showed large within-site variation (Table 1) . Additional information about the study sites is given in Olde Venterink et al. (2001b Venterink et al. ( , 2002a ) (The Netherlands/ Belgium) and Wassen et al. (1990 Wassen et al. ( , 1992 Wassen et al. ( , 2002 ) (Poland).
Vegetation
We recorded the species composition in June and determined above-ground standing crop at the peak of the growing season (end of July/beginning of August). Syntaxonomy followed Schaminée et al. (1995 Schaminée et al. ( , 1996 (The Netherlands/Belgium) and Palczynski (1984) (Poland) . Plant material was divided into vascular plants and mosses, dried for 48 h at 70°C and weighed. Plant material was digested (Kjeldahl); N-concentrations in the digests were analysed colorimetrically, P-concentrations by means of an Inductively Coupled Plasma technique (ICP). The western European data are from Olde Venterink et al. (2001b Venterink et al. ( , 2002a , the Polish data from Wassen et al. (1990 Wassen et al. ( , 1995 .
Assessment of nutrient fluxes
Atmospheric deposition
For the western European sites annual atmospheric deposition rates of N and P were derived from the National Institute of Public Health and Environment (unpubl. data). These rates are based on extrapolations from measured wet and dry deposition rates in the area (Erisman & Bobbink 1997) . We used mean values for 1995 and 1996 for the whole research area. For Poland we used on site measured rates of dry and wet atmospheric deposition as measured by means of through fall gutters at six locations (unpubl. data W. Bleuten).
Input from groundwater / Output by leaching
To assess annual nutrient fluxes between soil moisture and groundwater and vice versa, we assessed the annual water fluxes between the top 30 cm soil layer and the groundwater below, and multiplied them with the mean concentrations of nitrate, ammonium and dissolved P in it. In the western European sites, the water fluxes were based on measured and extrapolated rates of precipitation, evapotranspiration and changes in groundwater levels and soil moisture (cf. Olde Venterink et al. 2002a ). For Poland we used the dynamic models MODFLOW and SIMGRO for assessing the mean annual groundwater fluxes to and from the root zone (Mioduszewski & Querner 2002; Batelaan & Kuntohadi 2002) . Groundwater samples were taken in piezometers at 80 cm to > 250 cm below the surface level. Soil moisture was collected from the top 10 cm -20 cm by means of shallow piezometers (Polish sites) or Rhizon soil moisture samplers (Eijkelkamp, Giesbeek; Dutch and Belgian sites); mean concentrations of 8-12 samples were used. The sampling periods were August 1995-September 1996 (Dutch and Belgian sites) and July 1987-August 1999 (Polish sites). Water samples were centrifuged and NO 3 -and NH 4 + concentrations were measured colorimetrically, dissolved P (also called soluble-reactive P) by means of an ICP.
Input from flooding
In the floodplains, the maximum input of nutrients by floodwater was determined using a worst case assessment: it was assumed that all nutrients in the maximum column of standing floodwater in the floodplain would be available for the plants. To assess N and P input fluxes per square metre the volume of water at maximum flood depth was multiplied with the nutrient concentrations in the flood water (cf. Olde Venterink et al. 2002a) . Flood depth and flood water samples were recorded and taken in May 1995 (Dutch/ Belgian sites) and in April 1992 and 1993 (Polish sites). Additionally, in the Polish floodplain, inputs of N and P attached to sediment deposited in the floodplain was measured. Net sediment deposition was determined using sediment traps in the form of 50 cm × 50 cm plastic mats (cf. Middelkoop & Asselman 1998) . Four replicate traps were placed at three places in the Polish floodplain in autumn 2001 and removed after the spring flood of 2002. The traps were rinsed with tap water under high pressure, and the suspension was collected in a bucket. After 72 hours the standing water was separated from the residue. The residue was dried for 48 h at 70 ºC, and ground. Nutrient contents were determined after Kjeldahl digestion; nutrient concentrations in the digests were determined as in water. Estimate of N 2 -fixation N 2 -fixation was not measured. We estimated what could have been the 'maximum' fixation rate by assuming that all N in the above-ground vegetation of leguminous species at a site was derived from N 2 -fixation. We calculated this by multiplying N in aboveground vegetation with the % of vegetation that was made up by legumes (based on cover). Hence, this is a very rough 'maximum' estimate since it does not include the amount of fixed N in roots nor does it account for different N-concentrations in legumes and non-legumes and loss of N through litter production.
Output by hay-harvesting
Annual N-and P-output from hay harvesting were estimated by multiplying the above-ground biomass of vascular plants by their N-and P-concentration. Plant biomass was harvested in the second half of July or beginning of August which is the normal time for haymaking in these areas.
Net N-mineralization
Annual net N-mineralization was measured at every site by in situ soil incubation of the top 10cm soil following the technique described by Olff et al. (1994) . Net N-mineralization was measured during four or five periods of eight weeks and one winter period of 12-26 weeks between May 1995-April 1996 (Dutch and Belgian sites) and June 2002-July 2003 (Polish sites). Net mineralization rates were calculated by subtracting values in initial soil cores from that in the incubated cores, for the six periods. Values per unit area were calculated from values per unit dry soil and the mean bulk density of the top 10 cm soil.
Data from the Dutch and Belgian sites are from Olde Venterink et al. (2001b Venterink et al. ( , 2002a . The Polish data have not been published before.
Nutrient balances and budgets for the vegetation
Annual N-and P-balances were determined by the sum of all external input and output fluxes: atmospheric deposition (Natm), input of dissolved matter by flooding (Nfd), input of sediment by flooding (Nfs), input by groundwater (Ng), output by leaching (Nl), output by hay-making (Nh), and for N also input by N 2 -fixation (Nfix). Output of denitrification could not be included because data were lacking. All fluxes are expressed in kg-N or kg-P.ha -1 .a -1 . The balance is completed with a change in storage pool (dNs). This term indicates if an ecosystem is losing nutrients or is subject to nutrient loading. Thus for N and P respectively we calculated the balances as follows: Nitrogen budgets for plants (Nbudget) were determined by the sum of all the external fluxes except output by hay. Thus, the budget does not include output by hay or changes in root biomass. The budget is considered as an estimate of net annual N-availability for plant growth. Hay-making is not included since this is (except for growth of roots and losses) largely what has been available. Net mineralization in soil (Nm) was included in the budget. Thus for N we calculated the budgets as follows: Nbudget = Natm + Nfix + Nfd + Nfs + Ng + Nm -Nl (3)
Ignoring changes in root biomass is an unknown source of error in the balance as well as in the budget. For P, calculating budgets does not make sense since we have no estimate for annual soil P release which is expected to be, quantitatively, an important P-flux of the budget. For soil P, we only assessed total and extractable contents of samples taken once (see below).
Soil nutrient pools
Total N-and P-pools in the top 10cm soil were determined by taking five soil samples (10 cm depth × 4.8 cm diameter) within every site (November 1995 in the Dutch and Belgian sites; July 1990 in the Polish sites). The five samples were mixed, dried for 48 h at 70 ºC and ground. Soil nutrient contents were determined after Kjeldahl digestion. Nutrient concentrations in the digests were determined as in water.
The plant available P pool in the top 10cm soil was assessed at every site by soil extraction with ALA (0.1M NH 3 + 0.4M acetic acid + 0.1M lactic acid solution; cf. Scheffer & Schachtschabel 1989; Koerselman et al. 1993; Olde Venterink et al. 2002a ). The ALA extractions were carried out with every initial soil core of the N-mineralization experiment (six samples per site).
Statistics
Differences in the various nutrient fluxes, vegetation characteristics and site conditions were tested between the fens and floodplains in both areas using Tukey tests after one-way ANOVA. Data were log-transformed if they had a skewed distribution. A two-way ANOVA was used to assess the relative importance of Dutch/ Belgian vs Polish sites, and fens vs floodplain for the measured values. Table 3 . Fluxes of P in fens and flood-plains (mean ± 1SD in kg.ha -1 .a -1 ). P-balances is the sum of all external input and output fluxes. P-balances are incomplete since we did not measure annual soil P-release. 
Results
Nutrient fluxes
Atmospheric deposition was assessed at 43 kg N and 0.15 kg-P.ha -1 .a -1 in the western European sites and at 5-10 kg N and 0.05 kg-P.ha -1 .a -1 in the Polish sites (Tables 2 and 3 ). Symbiotic N 2 -fixation was only likely to be of any importance in the Dutch and Belgian fens where the percentage of legumes in the plant cover was significant.
Nutrient input by flooding was high in the Polish floodplains, particularly because of sediment deposition. Sedimentation was not measured in the western European floodplains.
Nutrient input by groundwater was especially large in the Polish fens, which is a combined effect of the strong seepage (271 mm.a -1 ) and relatively high Nconcentrations in some groundwater samples (0.13-1.47 mg.l -1 inorganic N). Leaching only removed substantial amounts of N in the Dutch floodplain.
Mean N-mineralization rates ranged between 4-133 kg-N.ha -1 .a -1 and were significantly higher in floodplains than in fens, and higher in western Europe than in Poland (Tables 2 and 4) .
Annual nutrient balances
For most wetland types annual N and P output fluxes exceeded total N-and P-input fluxes resulting in negative annual N-and P-balances. Only the N-balance in the Dutch/Belgian fens and the P-balance in the Polish fens were close to equilibrium. The net nutrient loss is especially large in the floodplains where the net export of N is ca. 60 -80 kg.ha -1 .a -1 and the net P-output is 10 -18 kg.ha -1 .a -1 . N output by hay harvesting seems to counterbalance N-enrichment in the Polish fens and floodplains and diminishes N-enrichment of the Dutch fens and floodplains.
Annual N-budgets for the vegetation
The N-budgets, which can be considered as annual N-availability for plants, are larger in floodplains than in fens in both areas. They are also higher in the Dutch and Belgian sites than in the Polish sites, for both wetland types (Table 2) . Atmospheric deposition and mineralization are the two important N-sources. Deposition is the major N-source in the fens, whereas both deposition and mineralization are important in the floodplains. Both N-fluxes are larger in the Dutch/Belgian sites than in the Polish sites (Table 2) .
Discussion
In the present study we evaluate the importance of various fluxes of N and P for some fen and floodplain ecosystems in The Netherlands, Belgium and Poland. The objective of this evaluation, and especially the comparison between quite undisturbed sites in Poland with disturbed sites in The Netherlands and Belgium, was to determine if historical increases in N-and Pfluxes had occurred in the western European sites. We note that our data only allow limited generalization, since we only have studied a few sites and have faced differences in temporal resolution and timing of sampling between the areas studied. To avoid speculation we will restrict our conclusions and discussion to a number of apparent differences and obvious patterns.
Nutrient limitation
Assessing N-and P-fluxes is particularly relevant if N and/or P are limiting factors for plant growth. In previous studies the type of nutrient limitation was assessed in some of our sites by means of fertilization experiments (Wassen et al. 1998; Olde Venterink et al. 2001a; Boeye et al. 1997; van Duren et al. 1997) , and in all sites by means of N:P ratios in the above-ground vegetation (Wassen et al. 1995; Olde Venterink et al. 2002a) . The Dutch and Belgian fens and floodplains appeared to be mainly N-limited, with possibly colimitation by potassium in some sites (Olde Venterink et al. 2001a; Boeye et al. 1997; van Duren et al. 1997) . Fertilization experiments in 1992 showed that one of the Polish fens was N-limited, whereas a floodplain site appeared not to be limited by nutrients (Wassen et al. 1998) . However, N:P ratios in above-ground plant material harvested in 1990 and in 2003 indicated that the Polish fens appeared to be P-limited (Wassen et al. 1995; El-Kahloun 2004) . Hence, both N and P are potentially growth limiting in the fens and/or floodplains we have investigated. Therefore, understanding eutrophication in these wetlands requires insight in the contribution of various nutrient fluxes to the annual balances and budgets of both N and P.
The significance of external fluxes
Nutrient fluxes from external sources were of different importance for the N-balance than for the P-balance. Table 4 . Relative importance of western Europe (The Netherlands/Belgium) vs Poland (country) and fens vs flood-plain (wetland type) for differences in nutrient fluxes and other variables. F-values and significance of two-way ANOVA (* P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01; *** P < 0.001).
Country
Wetland type Country × Wetland type N ground water input 8.9** 95.3*** 73.2*** N input from flooding (dissolved matter) 21.4*** 66.6*** 20.0*** N output by leaching 17.9*** 8.3** 1.3 N output by hay-making 26.3*** 212.1*** 4.2* net N mineralization 11.1** 18.3*** 5.6* P groundwater input 11.4** 41.6*** 24.6*** P input from flooding (dissolved matter) 0.4 25.4*** 0.5 P output by leaching 4.5* 3.0 20.5*** P output by hay-making 64.5** They were more or less negligible for P, except for Pinput by sedimentation during floods. For the N-balance two external nutrient fluxes were important: atmospheric deposition and sedimentation. In the Dutch and Belgian fens, N-deposition of 43 kg.ha -1 .a -1 made up 92% of the annual N-input (and 66% of the annual N-budget for the vegetation). N-deposition in this region is estimated to be 30-70 kg-N.ha -1 .a -1 (Erisman & Bobbink 1997) ; which has increased from 5-20 kg-N.ha -1 .a -1 before the 1950s (Erisman & Draaijers 1995) . From a historical point of view, N-input from atmospheric deposition has probably increased N-availability for plants, and may have caused eutrophication in N-limited ecosystems in western Europe (Bobbink et al. 1998) . Atmospheric N-deposition in eastern Poland is lower at <10 kg.ha -1 .a -1 (see also Holland et al. 1999 ), but nevertheless makes up 77% of the annual N-input in the fens.
In the Polish floodplain, sediment deposition from flooding is another important input flux of N and P. Although in the Dutch floodplains of the present study, the input of N and P through sediment deposition was not measured, Olde Venterink et al. (2006) showed that the input of deposited particulate matter (organic as well as mineral) in Dutch floodplains along the rivers Waal and IJssel amounted to 25-144 kg-N.ha -1 .a -1 and 12-61 kg-P.ha -1 .a -1 . Sediment deposition is recognized as a significant source of phosphorus in floodplains along rivers and streams (Vought et al. 1994) .
Contributions of nutrient input and output by groundwater flow to nutrient availability were negligible, except for the Polish fens. The present study shows that the large flux of groundwater slightly enriched with N (inorganic N = 0.13-1.47 mg-N.l -1 ) into this fen may have been responsible for N-enrichment. Drexler & Bedford (2002) also showed predominant N-loading of a small groundwater discharge fen via groundwater flow from a farm field. That study, as well as our results, contradicts with the general observation that N in groundwater descending from agricultural land disappears by denitrification before reaching the root zone in groundwater discharge areas (Lowrance et al. 1983; Hill 1996; Hoffmann 1998; Pieterse et al. 2005) .
Considerable amounts of N and P are removed from our sites by mowing and removal of the vegetation near the peak of the growing season. In the studied western European ecosystems hay-making occurs annually. In Poland hay was collected once in one to two years in the floodplain, depending on the wetness of the summer, and has been abandoned for ca. 15 years in the fen. If hay-making was carried out annually in the Polish fen Pexport by hay harvesting would still be lower in Poland than in The Netherlands or Belgium (Table 3) because of lower biomass and lower P-concentrations in the biomass. Net N-export would be higher in the Polish fens than in the western European ones. This suggests that annual hay harvesting would direct a trend towards P-limitation in the Dutch/Belgian fens and towards Nlimitation in the Polish fen. Since endangered plant species of western European wetlands appear to persist better at low productive P-limited conditions than at Nlimited conditions (Olde Venterink et al. 2003a; Wassen et al. 2005) , annual hay-making appears to be an essential management measure for species conservation in western European fens. For the Polish fen abandonment of regular mowing implies that both the N-as well as the P-balance will be positive, which means nutrient enrichment. Since this effect increases with increasing nutrient input from external sources, in absolute terms N and P enrichment will be larger for the floodplains than for the fens, although even a relatively small N enrichment from deposition may already have large effects in the fens because of the very low annual N-budget (Table 2) .
We did not assess denitrification. Denitrification rates in the root zone of freshwater wetlands are usually in the range of 0-10 kg-N.ha -1 .a -1 (Bowden 1987; Hefting et al. 2003) . In two unfertilized fen meadows soil denitrification was 17 kg-N.ha -1 .a -1 . Denitrification as measured in the Polish fens and floodplains by Verhoeven et al. (1996b) was 0.6 and 0.4 kg.ha -1 for a six week summer period. Olde Venterink et al. (2003b Venterink et al. ( , 2006 ) estimated mean denitrification rates for floodplains along the Dutch rivers Waal and IJssel at 1 -32 kg.ha -1 .a -1 . It is important to note that denitrification rates can also be much higher (> 50-100 kg-N.ha -1 .a -1 ) when nitrate availabilities are high in floodplains (Pinay et al. 1995; Seitzinger 1994) , in areas with inlet of nitrate rich water (Davidsson & Leonardson 1998) , or in drained wetlands (Davidsson et al. 2002) .
N-mineralization
Net N-mineralization was lower in fens than in floodplains, and lower in the Polish sites than in the Dutch/Belgian sites, which in both cases corresponds with soil wetness; i.e. lowest mineralization at the wettest sites (Table 1 ). The importance of mineralization for the N-budget for plants agrees well with other studies in meadows (Grootjans et al. 1985; 1986; Berendse et al. 1994; Olff et al. 1994; Olde Venterink et al. 2002a ) and fens (Koerselman & Verhoeven 1992) . The relative importance of N-mineralization also demonstrates that drainage, which is clearly larger in western Europe than in Poland, can cause severe nutrient enrichment through increased aeration of wetland soil and subsequent increased mineralization rates (e.g. Grootjans et al. 1985; Laine et al. 1995; Bridgham et al. 1998; Olde Venterink et al. 2002b ). The value we measured in the Polish floodplain (34 kg-N.ha -1 .a -1 ) was lower than the values we measured along a transect through another floodplain site along the river Biebrza in the summer of 1990 (5 -50 kg N/ha/6 weeks; Wassen et al. 2003) . Koerselman & Verhoeven (1992) report Nrelease rates of 67-320 kg-N.ha -1 .a -1 and van Wirdum (1991) of 28-170 kg-N.ha -1 .a -1 for Dutch fens and Hoffmann (1998) measured 90 kg-N.ha -1 .a -1 in Danish wet meadows.
Conclusions and recommendations with reference to the limitations of the study
Above-ground biomass of vascular plants, and the amount of N in it was much higher in the highly productive floodplains than in the lower productivity fens. The amount of N in the above-ground biomass in the western European fens and floodplains was ca. 78% and 70%, respectively, of the assessed N-budget. For Polish fens and floodplains this was 213% and 135% respectively. These percentages imply that overall N availability appeared to be assessed fairly well in our Dutch and Belgian sites, but are clearly underestimated in the Polish sites. The underestimated N availability in the Polish sites may be due to underestimation of N-mineralization. An important source for underestimating net Nmineralization is the loss of N through denitrification from the incubated soil. This is an artefact of the soil incubation method: in the incubated soil core ammonium and nitrate accumulate whereas in the field they are taken up by plants. As a result the nitrate in the incubated soil is available for denitrification. This N loss is especially high in wet soil cores (Olde Venterink et al. 2002b) , and may therefore be higher in the constantly wet Polish fens than in Dutch and Belgian fens which are slightly drained in summer (cf. Table 1) .
Although we missed some potentially important fluxes (e.g. denitrification, sediment deposition in some of the sites) in our assessment and we are dealing with processes which are largely variable in time we may still draw some conclusions. Without annual hay-harvesting our Dutch and Belgian fens and floodplains would be enriched with N. As a result of the lower atmospheric N deposition, and probably lower N-mineralization rates, hay-harvesting does not have to be carried out annually to prevent N-enrichment in the Polish fen, but abandoning hay-making totally will lead to N-enrichment (fens and floodplains) and P-enrichment (floodplains) in the Polish sites. The lower mineralization rates are probably the result of wetter conditions in the studied Polish ecosystems. Hence, water management aiming at preventing unwanted drainage in nature reserves seems to be of equal importance for maintaining balanced nutrient budgets as the traditional practice of hay-harvesting.
Returning to the primary aim of our paper; we conclude that increases in N fluxes in western European fens and floodplains have been caused by enhanced atmospheric N deposition and drainage in nature reserves. Hence, the comparison with the Polish sites supported the conclusions drawn from the previous study along productivity gradients in The Netherlands and Belgium (Olde Venterink et al. 2002a) . In addition to the findings of Olde Venterink et al. (2002a) the present study shows that in the Polish fens both the N-balance and the Nbudget are considerably lower than in The Netherlands/ Belgium, mainly because of low atmospheric deposition. An increase of atmospheric deposition towards western European values in Poland would significantly alter the N-budget of both fens and floodplains. Further, the sedimentation data from the Polish floodplain suggest that in the Dutch/Belgian sites (in which sedimentation was not measured) the P-balance may have been significantly underestimated. The present study shows that even estimates of annual nutrient fluxes, can be of value for nature managers targeting at management of nutrient fluxes and availabilities as a measure to influence vegetation development and succession. In future research special attention should be paid to fluxes which contribute significantly to the budget and which may have a large spatial and temporal variability such as N and P input by floods, as well as denitrification. P turnover rates in the soil through mineralization and physicochemical processes also deserve special attention since their contribution to the P-budget is largely unknown.
